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Part A

[Answeranylgquestionsfrotnthefollowings;Figuresintlrer.iglrtngrginl:,'ilcateiirllrrlarks.]

l(a). what is the basic difference between three lead nrethod and four lead method 04

for measuring temperature? Describe three lead method.

l(b). Design a pressure measuring system using photoelectric transducer. what are 04

the advantages ol piezoelectric transducer for pressure measurement?

l(c). Describe the method ofmeasuring liquid level using ganrma rays' 02

2(a). Explain position telemetering system using necessary diagram. what are the 04

advantages of using this systenl as land Iine telemetering system?

2(b)' Fo. u.plitude modulated wave, show that the total power is, P, = (1+ +) P. 04

2(c). what is the bandwidth required for an F.M signal in which the modulaling 02

frequency is 2 kHz and the nraxinrunr deviation is l0 kHz?

3(a). What are the types of flow meter? 02

3(b). Explain how LVDT can be used for measurement of pressure' 04

3(c). 
' Write the advantages & disadvantages of Electromagnetic type flow meter' 04

Describe how an Ultrasonic flow transducer works

Part B

lAnswer at'ty tllggquestiolts lrom the lollowings; figures in the right rnargin indicate full marks']

4(a). Define noise and classify them. Define SNR. noise factor' 03

4(b). Write short note on instrunlentation arnplifier. Also detcrmine i,, in the 04

instrumentation amplifier circuit shown in t'ig'l

&ooY

Fig.l

4(c). Fol thennal noise, show that the noise voltage is' V,, J1+t<fAnl
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5(a), Design a D/A converter with a resolutiorr of 0.5 (k = 0.5). showing the

i.:'i{9,T4 circuitry of the converter. Why precision reference supply is used in
thilrype of circuit?

5(b). Define percentage resolution. What do you understand by input weight?
What is the targest value of ourput voltage fi.om an eight-bit DAC thar

, produces l.0V foran input of00ll00l0?
'^). 'Figiire Fi"' ,ows a conrputer controlling the speed of a motor. The 0-2

.nA cur DAC is amplified to prodr' ,:,otor speed from 0 to 1000

rp. 'horrld be used if th ruter is'^ ^''' to produce a

04

03

03

o(ar. JUpy, --.o.L"r .gL.rvaient. 05

. Use successive apprv^riuatton ADC to convert the analop y6!16qs inrn
dir:)^r

6(b). u
SlSr'rrt /

6(c). Compare the maximum conversion times of a l0-bit digital-r;mp ADC and a g3

l0-bit successive-approximation ADC if both utilize a 500-kHz clock
lrequency.

7(a)' 
Show that the gain ofan insrn !,n..t"rir,!' ^ ^ ,, 'Qrr Rz

7(b). Draw and e' .v c,,.irog oonverter with luirclr uulput.
7(c). As .,*rng values for a digital ramp ADC:

Clc,-r,, ri't,.ency = I MHz
V1 = 0.1 mV
DAC has full scale outpur : 1 0.23 V and a lO-bit inpur.' Determine the following values:

a) The digital equivalent obtained for V,1 - 3.728 V
b) The conversion time.

i.: motor speiiu !. '" wlttlr - -ed s

number ofbits, how clo: '^( roi,. sp

-sing smallest

ilusted?

.r, uor<i o!!..,JrlrOfl" Ol a vurrrpUtcr'
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